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Uha Western Home Monthl-y coe19;

same now as it was a hundred ( ars

~~ago, and occasioflally, when a 1Iù,iry-
ng New Yorker struggles with lus

ENI LRIAININ6 MISC[LLANY rain stick in a pouring rain, he icels

aMdub about the superiority of the

VARIUS UBJETS LEVELY T:* A F-D Modern article.-Exchange.

I ~ 41therorifl<'tal1 reasoti is

that their food is flot suitable.eve- Frsm i tyhaebnuig

Birds are flocklng close together They are poor in flesh, and the erpFroom ieenvebn uingo

in this balmy autuman weather, tebrae in their necks are actually re- dogs to act as plcmni ayo

Gettlng for the fllght vealed through the hides of some spe- the larger cities of Germany. of

Fro rdeboea desedinwhite. cimens in this country. The gi afei course, the dogs were flot supposed to

Tell me, who controls the fiost, captivity lacks the plumpfles the act alone, but were introduced in

Guldlng to the distant const, sleek, fine coat, and the general air order to help the human policemen;

2How they float o'er broad lagoon, of well-being that makes him in Africa but they have done so wýell that mnany

Entertain each afternoon. the most beautiful creattire amnofg ali of them are practically allowed to

ed1the 

mammalia. pa rol on their own hook now.

No frosty breath from ley lhp, 
One of the best of these dogs is

ChIhlng, glanclflg, shining tip, ~asehr~o ae ars e

Gathered under sunny dome, 
acsenty hel-kow nmHadsappe-

And_____________________Chantlng wintei"s welcomfe home. RanSik n mrUs ed froa ber bkouse. an diar a w

ONTARIO 
eL 

drmOberRouse,_nd________a
COUBIRATORY 0OF 

From the heavy, cumbrous rain taken to the room in wbicb bie had

U.DI ES' usic AMD ARTstcso100tth 
datyubel been seen last, and lbit there .ntil hie

cen. Uncle George's Philosophy. Stickssofc1ed0scrathched 
at the door.

COLLEGE aat Buldngs, ~:of 190~6 is a logump. Ec uce-srthda h or

E beatut lgrounds, belp iing 
year finds changes in umbrelia Ased oo the ackdorelwith bis nos

Traugr casil, mdal and relous in« No, Cordelia, the companionway of styles, usually confined to the handies cle to the groud, dso o n tbr i og

Ûuncei, and the best a steamer isf't necessariIy a lover's 
cand upper adornments of the rod

facilitiez for the study of walk. Thind erstye s havrn en y bf teautifu the town tintil he reached a tree by

LiterattirO, Musir- Art, 
Ti erssye aemn euiu

locution, commercial When a girl begins to encourage a fancies, worked out in oî ile the river. He leaped up ait this, try-

and Domnestie science. Young maxi to save money she means periad vrydhe fnetsilk x, ng to climb it and wben the police

certGrn Pianos, aud business. 
pedovrteib ofhs an examined tbe tree they found a piece

thermenPicspreads 
overththeprrbse of these sof 

tbe nid lady's skirt banging to a

teimemtBOO de'f Rate mnrethanse osrju ftbesenve-shields, and thcy are stot tenough for îower limb.

eqipt etd.soemen rfs o wa ffdik the use they reccive, but wou.ld prob- We bybogi hsdw n

tUndaubtedl i tes t ig. ably give very short service Weto theuhtthsdon n

ofl ii CaladL0- T oeieshpest a ad h showed it to Harras. lie was satisfied,

cf IAberdn. Reopeid I oeie apens badhn- New Yorker wha rides in the subwayan im daelcotndonoth

Sept.1O, Send for Calendar some woman hasn't brains enough t wc a codtime.driver iThee lie wadied n to theae

to Rev. J. J. RARE, he pretty. 
tieadyi rw ie

Ph. D., Principal. Wen aople love at first Tt is curious to observe what a aive. bowl e adeso o the wan'5

When a coi ~~sglit difference exjsts between these wireadhweadseo h oa'

tbey imagine the rest of the worid steladpalcetie ft-a n body was found there.

nea-sghtd.the first umbrella ever made, thaît Tt was plain that she had held to a

erected, in tbe literai significance of the lower linil of the tree in order to

Word, by Jonas Hanway, of London, rave herseif from falling, but that lier

Bees' Love of Color. in the year 1756. bold had weakcened, and she hall

Mr. Hanway detested the cold dr:p- tumbled in and thien drowined.

The inquisitive modern investigator ping of London rain, so lie set about Another dog, named Caesar, is used

has been prying into the secrets of the te making of a rain stick, which. to polce the parks, and he has beeri

littie bee. His curiosity bas been re- wben completed, weigbed a good tauht tei. catch people who break the

warded byth discovery that it i the twelve pounds and on its first appear- actefsTT o comit ter bis prders.

brigbt color of the fiower and flot the ance over the head of the redoubtal e b enes nh'bt firl b fi ror

presence of the nectar that attracts Hanway, caused a commotion arnong lsie hr im Y teano

the honey-gatherer. xIn fact. it is quite tbe bebolders. Over Hanway's head let, and liolds on tili the buman police-

possible to coax the bce away froxmx'lis tentlike arrangement, the cloth of man corne- to makce the arrest. In

dull-colored flowers of nature by arti- beavy cotton, extended like a great one week Caesar thus cauglit seven-

ficial flowers of brilliant bues. roof, sufficieraly spaclous to shelter teenpersons.

G E T As far as naturels flowers are con- seven people. Its ribs were of heavy Th police dog Peter fotind a 'rnc

Gendtoeo h rgtrhe l waeoehl nic hc.ade man who was lyig asleep on the

B er b er r wcesne he orte brgtte rtin hsaI- baebone bars oan mcli t ric. a ôfthe ralroad. and puilled him

ths fsubdued shades. Moreover, a maxi of muscle to accomplisl iven, m o ýae rinth

ithe belief that tbe perfume ofAowers mile stroîl with that first uambrella. 'qane nigit lie fotind a burglar break-

Ailic o attracts bees bas also been ýxploded. lI a month after its appearance a i1Rk flto a store and leaped 0on hiM,

TI ,> t is believed tbat tbe attraction ex- few others bad bravely corne forth to brcn till help came.

-thie Gram-0-Phones t¶iat are per- ercised by the formn and color of defy public opinion and the ramn, but -

fectas ntetaiers Inthen eery flowers is approximately four fines as it was not until tbirty-seven years

dfect as eterta ostrctin ever great as tliat exercised by perfume, later that the umibrella was seen on Secrets of Old Roman Bath.

defecto cia corrce-hr snostrinlia pollen and nectar taken together. tbe streets of old New York.

nee" crrected-they re smrastn, 
In a modest sliop i Philadelpliia, Womcn used to lose their hairpins

n n rrpng Thf ery esotof 
the first umbrellas of an American a thousand years ago much in the

sonturCapofieer Sort 0 
makce were turned out in 1793, anid saine way as they do to-day. That, at

od reproheducers 
Cptive irafes New York fashionables of the period least, is the impression onie gets fromn.

have coine, they are just wliat you Inover sec a captive giraffe munch miglit bave been seen tlie saine year the antiquities found durixig the last

need when friends drop ini, or for your ing bis bunch of hay, the mainstay of îvalking ini tbe ramn, delighted witli tbe year at tbe Silchester excavations.

owa amusement. Prices, $12.50 to 1iî .lie wlicrever lie is a prisioner, uinwieldy arrangement, wliich tliey The most interesting discovery was

$110. Easy ternis. without woxidering how he can eat called a rain stick. Its real recogni- the building which formed apparently

New records every month- dance such strange food. tion as a buman necessity was syn- the principal batbs of the Roman towii.

music, songa, connje and grand opera, No one ini Africa ever saw a giraffe chronous witb the invention of the The exploration of the baths yielded. a

dialogues, bad nusic-the latest and eat grass, cither dried or in its green qteel nib ini 1810. number of architectural fragmnlfts, ini-

prettiest. Over 3,000 selections. condition. Tlîey do net hend their From that time forward tlie umbrel- clildixig a small altar. portions of cap'-

Write for Septemnber Catalogue. necks to the earth to get food as they la iMproved li shape and usefulness. tais and bases, part of a large basin of

are olten compelled to do ini captivity. thougli no verv radical changes bhave Purbeck marble. and some singular

THE BERLNER GRAJ-0)-PHONE CO. The food of the giraffe in his native been malle. Its priniciple is just thie picces of metal.

OFCANADAi LIMFFE, MONTREAL. home coxisists almost entirely of the _________________________________
0Fleaves and tender twigs oif various

.................. __________ kinds of acacia. There arc some 400

________________________________varicties 
of this plant. M.\any of thcm

exudel cgis, resembling caoutconic,

and no aninial could eat their fluage.C li w
N ordh îmer ut the leaves and twigs of otlier

kixids uîakc good proveriter for severai
species of anlinials.

Piano The giraffe is amrong therni and,

P i flOthougli I bave seen im ei atthe Icaves

- of othur r subs and tree-. lie sceCms to

Qunlixi Coutits xxin'a Piano, and thei prefer tiiese kindq of acacia. The ria-

Nordiiexxfler es onsxcidui y connfie. t ives sav tibat bu xvll wauler out ilito

scuxx..the equ l of auv and si uperior to the pa rclied w lriivss ani rernaixi

na ny nakes in lte maxi 1k . t iberu f or itut ttc- t a a w eek w liout a

tic,(f iIliite i î -c--.., beng a vrvgood substitite.0L

whîihlxi-, xmade the Nor ieiivr Inn 't-. s vgtasotios.t n it pans of tue

55 itu fr ilxx-trqted bookiet with ai imirons qutai v fennd nini t graofsSe

xnf in I tixis oliat tbtie -riffe ecra\-t-- for and
1) c d1-. T doni't 1t bmnk t1at bis alnat P u o a
nu a-ý1rýiioet t ý t ou at iiiii for c- tRRII4

NORDHEIMER PIANO C0. 2 ltrb- ~couupellod to caf ilu cap

The Pulford Block T 1i:to- ýtli 1,v tue mane r c ~ 10 Cents per Cut
t1iina res ,tt I tlonaparkl -ii,1

Donald St., . WINNIPEG, MAN. lnep0 1-i giýoterwý
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